
                                                        

 
 

2021/2022 

CORN DELAYED PRICE AND STORAGE RATES  
September 1, 2021 

 
STORAGE and DELAYED PRICE will be on a first come first serve basis.   

 

On request from the producer M&M Service Co. will make available a 

Guaranteed Reserved Space Contract for that producer and his associated accounts. 

   

M&M Service Co. reserves the right to charge a cancellation fee of 10 cents per 

bushel for any portion of a Guaranteed Reserved Space Contract not used for 

storage, or delayed price. 

 

In addition, at the producer’s request, spot purchases across the scale would also 

count towards the Guaranteed Reserved Space Contract.             

=========================================================== 

 

 DELAYED PRICE 

 

- Minimum delayed price charge of 17 cents per bushel through November 30, 

2021. 

- Then 3 cents per bushel per month through August 31, 2022 prorated daily. 

- Grain delivered for delayed price will be charged elevator scale of discounts in 

effect at time of delivery.   

- Moisture will be shrank and discounted to 15.0%. 

 

      STORAGE 

 

- Minimum storage charge of 17 cents per bushel through November 30, 2021. 

- Then 3 cents per bushel per month through August 31, 2022 prorated daily. 

- Grain delivered for storage will be charged elevator scale of discounts in effect 

at time of delivery.   

- Moisture will be shrank and discounted to 14.5%. 

 

 

All accumulated storage charges, D.P. charges, discounts 

including drying charges, and any trucking charges will be 

deducted at settlement. 



 

 

 

 
 

2021/2022 

BEAN DELAYED PRICE AND STORAGE RATES  
September 1, 2021 

 
STORAGE and DELAYED PRICE will be on a first come first serve basis.   

 

On request from the producer M&M Service Co. will make available a 

Guaranteed Reserved Space Contract for that producer and his associated accounts.   

 

M&M Service Co. reserves the right to charge a cancellation fee of 10 cents per 

bushel for any portion of a Guaranteed Reserved Space Contract not used for 

storage, or delayed price. 

 

In addition, at the producer’s request, spot purchases across the scale would also 

count towards the Guaranteed Reserved Space Contract.             

=========================================================== 

 

DELAYED PRICE 

 

- Minimum delayed price charge of 19 cents per bushel through November 30, 

2021. 

- Then 3 cents per bushel per month through August 31, 2022 prorated daily. 

- Grain delivered for delayed price will be charged elevator scale of discounts in 

effect at time of delivery.   

- Moisture will be shrank and discounted to 13.0%. 

 

STORAGE 

 

- Minimum storage charge of 21 cents per bushel through November 30, 2021. 

- Then 3 cents per bushel per month through August 31, 2022 prorated daily. 

- Grain delivered for storage will be charged elevator scale of discounts in effect 

at time of delivery.   

- Moisture will be shrank and discounted to 13.0%. 

 

All accumulated storage charges, D.P. charges, discounts 

including drying charges, and any trucking charges will be 

deducted at settlement. 



 

 

 

 
 

2021/2022 

GRAIN BANK 

SEPTEMBER 1, 2021 
 

 

1. 30 cents per bushel one-time charge, payable on delivery, will apply 

on all bushels delivered September 1, 2021 through August 31, 

2022.  

 

2. All discounts including drying charges, and any trucking charges 

will be payable on delivery. 

 

3. Corn delivered for grain bank will be charged elevator discounts in 

effect at time of delivery and will be shrunk and dried to 14%.  

 

4. M&M reserves the right to limit the quantity each patron may 

deposit for grain bank.  

 

5. THERE CAN BE NO OVERDRAFTS ON GRAIN BANK. 
 


